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Gene Byrnes Says: "It's a Great Life If You Don't Weaken." The Big Hearted
n Miser
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ADVERTISES!

' Wnt t buy aomethtnv?f rtua-r- dof pople scan theaefWantA columns looking for whAl your other hv to offer. GeiWlck
JX lTertlln; li Th

ka 1 l-o- m cent per wof per
looriiun. ,on no mor man
wet newspapers and we teuarimi you reacn severalre more readers. Buy ci' mia--ua, not noi air.

WANTED
WE WANT a lady or gentlenilia agent

for the genuine J.'R. Watkiip-ftoW-uct-

in Alliance and othej vacant
towns. A big opportunity fr anv
hustler. Write today for fre (sample
and free particulars of our tjimdertul
offer. J. E. Watkins Co., C5J"inona,
Minnesota. 1 j $G-f- 7p

WANTED To hear from tfwner of
- good farm for sale. Stf cash
rice, full particulars. D. 'JPi Bush,
icneapolis, Minn. d ; I ISp

CASH PaTd for Veal ralve. poultry
and Eggs. Sanitary Markets, j 62tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Sleeping room in an all

modern home. Close in. 'V Call at
824 West Third or phone 343-- i tf

FOR SALE T
FOR SAUD One refrigerator Inquire

703 loluca ave. f'67-8- p

rUU SALt 1200 stock in i Alliance
homebuilders' association frj tale at

a. good discount if taken witli'n next
few days. Write No. 100,1 are of
Herald. A good buy. I ( 66-D- 9p

FOR SALE Some milk a ! cream
cans at a bargain if take t once,

at W. E. Cutts Cream Station r66-57- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE T n. p.
gasoline engine. Phone 13 Palace

Market. 64-5- 7

FOR SALE OR TRAD E Q e full-- i
. blood Shorthorn bull comii tbree- -
year old, for a yearling bull. AURUSt
Kohrman, phone 810F22. - ' 54tf

4
FOR SALE Two room ho5 "with

garage: corner lot, $900. Fiur room
bouse,, $2,000. Belmont Adda(B. Bar.
rains in city property. See fraskaLand Co. i ,

FOR TRADE An Oliver typewriter
in excellent condition forlf a good

trunk. Phone 186 W. . 1 S758p

FOR SALE Good used carl , A, H.
JONES Co., 3rd and Cheye e. J tf

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Filed for week ending June 1, 1921.
Belle M. Enyeart, widow t Mattie

B. Furman, NWK and SVa o section
$1.00. : !

David C McKimm and wifi P. O.
Beckwell, 85x25 ft. in southeast corner
of lot 4. Block 17. Alliance, $! W.00.

Edward F. Shields et al tql harles
E. Wiltsey, lot 11, block 5, fiVUiance,

8,500.00. V '

SAVE MONEY ON CHEltllES
.3

Binirs now ripe. Send $ 5ft for
18-l-b. box. Express prepaii
lute satisfaction guarantee.
dreds of pleased customers in .Jebras- -

ka and Iowa last year. Ask i 'ot cir-s.JB- ox

cular. Kinnickinnick Orchart
S28, Spokane, Wash. 'J 57

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
FOR GAS ON STOMACH

Simple glycerine, buckthorn hark,
etc., as mixed in Adler-i-k- a relieves
ANY CjE gas on stomach or sour
stomach. It acts on both upper and
lower bowel and removes all foul mat-
ter which poisons stomach. Often
CURES constipation. Prevents appen-
dicitis. The INSTANT pleasant action

and patients. One man who suffered
live tai iium inuiKeiUioii aiol coi.su-patio- n

was helped by ONE dose.
Harry Thiele, druggist.
I That warning of a coal famine doesn't
u us quite as much aa lutures
Juice, iftg9.i.n.sva.i. --

I I I 1 I enfrrvo annni'tlmtr t r f h A lutocr thonvv
1 1

Everybody, far and near around
Berea, will be very busy this week in
planting a large acreage for potatoes,
which every farmer intends to do.

Mis3 Minnie Hawkins is among our
sick ones. She was unable to be pres-
ent at the program of which she was a
member.

Mrs. Whitaker and Mrs. Jackman
were business callers at Alliance Sat-jnla- y

morning.
The ladies aid society will meet at

the home of Mrs. Harris next Wednes-
day afternoon, June 15.

Rex Cass from Casper, Wyo., hts
been clerking at his father's store the
past week, while Mr. Cass ha:; Lcen
attending court at Alliance. A num-
ber of people have also been inter-
ested in court business last week.

Sam Mundt has been calling on the
patrons of the school district, taking
down the number of school children
ami their ages.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kennedy and
daughters were callers in Alliance Fii-da- y.

A mistake was made in last week's
writing. It was Fred Clayton who
won the prize in the foot race, in ite.id
of Mr. Reynolds of Berea.

The program at the Berea church
Sunday afternoon was well attended
and in every way very interesting.
There were over fifty children who
took part in the speaking; also the
members of the choir and other Fpe ik-er- s.

A part of the program was from
persons outside of the Sunday school
which our Superintendent, Mrs. Maude
Barrett and others greatly appreciated.
A flag drill and song, "Star Spangled
Banner" was given and pongs sung by
Miss Heifner and Mr3. Roberts anil
Will Muhdt. Several solos and reci-
tations were given by other visitors
and friends. A large table was pre-
pared and loaded with a Sunday school
dinner. The church was beautifully
decorated with flowers, paper draper ie?
and a large display of our beautifu!
United States flags, which everybody
honors and loves. Then came the pro-
gram in which every person from the
youngest child to the oldest member
did their parts perfectly and with no
failures. After this there was a very
interesting sermon by Rev. Osel of
Alliance. He is a missionary worker
also and was well pleased to be pres-
ent and knows we were able to hold
Sunday school, service and children's
day programs at our new church. A
missionary collection was taken, which

i will also place Berea Sunday school on
the mission list. Lverybody returned

with hav- -
jng few hou"rs with the gun.
day school workers. Over two hundred
people were present.

AN ALLIANCE MAN'S

EXPERIENCE

Can you doubt the evidence of this
Alliance citizen?

You can verify Alliance endorse-
ment.

Read this:
N. O. Colerick, retd. mason, 322 E.

2nd St., Alliance, says: "1 have found
Doan's Kidney Pills to be a first-cla- ss

kidney medicine, as I have taken them
when my kidneys have bothered me.
I have had attacks of lameness and
pains through the small of my back
and hips. 1 have learned from per
sonal experience that Doan's Kidney
Pills are just what is claimed of them.
They have never failed to promptly
relieve me of these attacks and it is a
pleasure to recommend such a reliable
kidney remedy. I bought Doan's at i

Thiele's Drug Store."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Colerick had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

FOR A LIMITED TIME will take
pupils on cornet or other band
instruments.

L. T. BAUGHAN,
Alliance Hotel

Painting and Paperhanging

GRANT HALE
Work Guaranteed.

Corner Third and Cheyenne

everyone
should spend at least one vacation in

"The Land Yellowstone

Parkand see sights and scenes the

like of which do not exist elsewhere.

Briefly, the attractions are an in-

comparable climate, wild animals
of numerous species living their
natural life (Yellowstone is the lar-
gest wild game preserve in the
world); magnificent forests; wild
flowers of brilliant hues, 'in great
variety and profusion; lakes, rivers,
waterfalls (the Great Fall is almost
twice as high as Niagara) innumer-
able rivers and creeks; geysers,
mud volcanoes, hot and mineral
springs, exquisitely colored pools;
mountains and canyons; wonderful
hotels, permanent "comfy" camps,
an automobile ride that has no coun-
terpart in all the world and the
Cody Road, which has been called
"the most wonderful ninety miles in
America." i

,
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Why not go this year? Take the family! De-

cide when, then let me make your reservations
so you will be sure of accommodations.

II. L. ORMSBY.
TICKET AGENT

123 West
Third Street

The quiet, simple splendor of our funerals earn for us
the commendation of the people of this community. The
polite, tactful manner of our service brings an appreciable
harmony to the burial ceremony. Our wide experience and
excellent reputation for fair dealing warrants your

Glen Miller
UNDERTAKING PARLORS

Phones: Day, 311
Night, 522 or 535

REAL ESTATE , ,

3 Box Butte County Farms and Ranches Tf
Alliance City Property f

NEBRASKA LAND CO.
J. C McCORKLE, Manager

EZZX Office Crowid Floor Pint National --jtt

F. A. DALD
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in Reddish Block

K. of C. COUNCIL No. 973

Meets 2d and 4 th Tuesday of each
month, aU-8- 11

Box Butte Avenue Upstairs

rilYSICIAN and SURGEON

DR. EINAR DLAK
OFFICE IN MALLERY BLOCK

Office 101 Phone Residence 10
- '. -

DR. A. CLARENCE SCIIOCB

General Surgeon
Rumer Bldg., Alliance, Neb.

Office Phone 187 Res. Phone, Blk. 62

Let Me Cry Your Sales
R. A. WYLAND

Auctioneer 1232 Missouri
Telephone 384

L. A. BERRY
ROOM 1, RUMER BLOCK

PHONE 9
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Drake & Drake
Doctors of Optometry

Glasses Accurately Fitted

Not Medicine, Surgery, Osteopath'
DRS. JEFFREY & SMITH

Chiropractors Palmer School
Telephone fcG5 Wilson Buildini

Real Estate, Loans and
Insurance

F. E. REDDISH
Reddish Block

Phone 661 Alllanei
Harry P. Coursey

AUCTIONEER
Life Stock and General Farm Sals

PHONES: RES. NO. 1S3
OFFICE NO. 1.

. Transfer and
Storage

Successors to Wallace Trass,
fer and Storage Company
PlANO MOVING BY AUTO
TRUCK
PACKING AND CRATTNO
FURNITUE A SPECIALTY

Howard & Alien
MWe Try Hard to Please'

Have it
WELDED

Vltatae
OXT-ACETTLE- ntOCESJ
Cylinder Blocks, Praaes sat
TrsAamiasioa Caaas Spadaity

ALL TRACTOR PAtTt

Geo. H. Breckner
H Lacati m Wmi U O

By HAZEL SMITH

tlti. !'. W.niern N.ai...r Union )

A neatly nppnMIrd clrl walked
slowly mul sadly down n slindy street
In Crest on. Aliend of lier n wizened,
lient old mnn wns plrklng li!s careful
way win re the pHvemcit wns most
shaded, for the sun wns Mistering
hot. As th old iimn turned the cor-n- rr

the wind cutitfit Mm like
cyclone. It sent his
hlk'h hat rolling and tunilll!i bchlud
lil in.

Imniedlntely a crowd of urchins
playing In a vncnnt lot Just off th
st net iinide dive for the frayed,
discolored hcHdjicnr,

"(Jet It I ;et It!" shonted JuMlant
voices. "Old Wilson's hut. Put It on
the post and p r nt It r

"Itoys, hoys," chhlcd tl) young lady,
throwing up her veil nnd showing a
face tear atnlned but resolute enough
even In Its rare prettlness to daunt
the IhiU. She mnnaped to catch hold
of a big boy who bad secured the bat.

"(Jive It to m," she snld Hrmly.
"The old Kcntlemnn Is waiting for It."

"Humph, Mm!" cried the Ind, con-
temptuously. "Why, he's only old
Miser Wilson. Tske It, thoughjust
because you're so pretty, and are go-
ing to bn our teacher."

The girl smiled brightly and went
up to the old mnn.

"The wind blew your hat awoy,'
she snld. ,

!

"And you rescued It from those-your.-

torments. broke In the old
mnn sharply. "I saw it all. I sup-
pose," and his keen eyes sparkle
and be chuckled, "they told you who
I was."

Ye Mr. Wilson."
"And the old miser? Hey, did they

sny thnt? You don't want to go
around doing favors for old misers,
do you, young Indyt"

"Why, If they deserve It. surety.'
"You're the rlsht sort. Miss Ne!II

Merrill," suddenly spoke out the old
fellow. "You see, I know you. Yon
are the young lady they sent for yes-
terday to tench the new school here.
Tliey pointed you out to mo as you
wer.t to see the school trustees this
morning. You'll miike r gnol teacher,
I enn see that, and I'm going to tell
the trustees so."

"They hsve elven mo my espenses
and a trifle more for coming down
here." snld Nellie. "They were a lit-

tle premature, you see. Under the
Inw they esnr.ot begin school until
there are W) possible schnlnrs between
the ages of six and eighteen In tha
district." i

"I suppoie you're Just heen study-
ing yourself half to death to qualify
for the wretched f'JO a month and
bonrd yon were to pet here?" he In.
quired with manifest Interest.

"I am an orphan, and have no fam-
ily dependence," said Nellie. "1 feel
pretty, bad at missing this splendid
position."

"An orphan, eh?" repeated old Ga-

briel thoughtfully. "So Is my boy
that Is. my adopted son, Sidney. He's
away at college now. studying to be
a lawyer. If I'm' miserly. It's for him,
dear boy. Ro, Miss." and the old man
seemed stirred by a strong and sud-
den resolution, "you were to board
with Miss Brings, If everything went
smooth, weren't you ?".

"ny. yes. I bellet
name of the lady.

"Well, I'm going to take you there
now."

It was the next afternoon when old
Gabriel appeared. He was sprightly
and smiling.

"I guess there must be a genuine,.'
warm spot somewhere in this hard
old heart of mine." he said, "for old
Wilson, the miser, feels about as
happy as you will when I tell yon
that the full fifty quota of scholars
has been provided for."

"Oh, Mr. Wilson, can it be truer,
cried Nellie Joyfully. i

"Yes. you can start In tomorrow,'
and I hope you drive some respecta-
bility Into that unruly mob of boys
who wanted, to peg my old hat My.
hat think of It. In the family since
the 40's. Miss Merrllll" -

"How did you ever Influence the
school trustees?" Inquired Nellie.

"Just moved a squatter's ' family
with eight children over the town-
ship line Into a vacant house 1 own
Inside the school district," explained
old Gabriel with a chuckle of satis-
faction and pride.

Life became a dream of beauty to
Nellie In the lovely little village. AC

the end of the term, the first exhibi-
tion day, Mr. Wilson marched proud-
ly Into the place with his adopted
son. Just home from college.

The young man decided that It
was a relief to sit for two hours and
take In the simple, yet Interesting
exercises of the graduation day of
half a dozen proud children Into class
two. It charmed him to note the rare
patience and kindness of the yonngt
girl fighting her first battle In the
arena of life for her dally bread.

'All this young Sidney told hh
adopted father.

The sly old man beard of skating,
and coasting parties after that The
day before the new term began be,
called Sidney to him.

"See here, young man," be obi
served. "I never find Nellie at borne
when I call now. I never find yon at
home at all. As a lonely old man,'
let me suggest thnt It would be a fine:
thing to get lie r Into the family."

"Why," smiled Sidney, broadly and
happily, "what a coincidence I I sug
gested the same thing to Nellie orJj
last evening!"


